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A Modern Servant
in your kitchen will save you a lot of time

and much of the drudgery of cooking!

$JQ00

DOWN
and

Monthly

Payments!

This Model

$4g00

On these terms you can pay for a Clark
or while you use it!

With or Without

DOWN

Action,
Range

See it at our salesroom.

Nebraska Gas & Eleciric Company
Our address is 509 Main Street. What is Yours?

HOUSE VOTES AL-MO- ST

SOLIDLY FOR

STATE BONUS BILL

Advances Measure that Would Befer
1 It to Vote of the People at the

liext General Election.

- The. state soldier bonus bill was
advanced to third reading in house
committee of the whole Thursday by
a TOte.of 80 to 3. Representatives
Baldrige, Hyde and Wilson of Lan-
caster voted in the negative. Davis
of 'FUlmore and Keck, who voted
against the bill in tne first instance
askad that they be not recorded. Eg-e- er

and Dennis of Lancaster passed.
Dennis, one of the introducers, de- -;

clin4 to vote on the theory that ne
wlH'bsaeflt from the bonus

fhe'bill as advanced, is practical-- i
ly substitute to the original H. R. .

The aae&dment provides lor a
1olnt vacnintinn tn Biihmlt a const!- -
tutional amendment in 1924. This
for the Durnose of getting away

of its unconsti-- 1ft.possibmty
- Mr. Baldrige admitted that he was

In something of an embarrassing po-

sition. Two'yars ago he-wa- s behind
tn rail urging passage of the $2,
000,000 relief measure. The bonus

iwo
the today,

A. namus,
noarueu iur

from radio.
1921 best,

most March 8.

then. reason, Dleased
"The American Legion is sure j

wfcat he said. "The state
."committee not favor

It."".
He that he is strongly

of federal bonus.
"I want to for govern- -

ment the state bonus. I
pect to get my bonus,
I want it to from the govern

Taking million
from state years be

tragedy. If we senate
it

sign."
declared when the matter

is submitted to people, they
favor it on sentimental grounds
without thought of $10,000,000
to' be' raised by direct tax in two
years.

Other service men criticized
staad pf member from Omaha.

"He you
know their

Densmbre of Gage. He would setiTne
his' Kind up as super-min- d for

If question is submitted
people it down, then it

settled for time to
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Direct
Jewel Universal
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LORAIN
OVEN HEAT REGULATON

be political football. Politicians will
use it until it is settled execu- -
tive committee does not represent

of ce men."
Mr. Hardin supported the bill but

expressed the opinion if agricul
tural conditions are the
years from as they are at
time, tne people win turn 11

He has two sons were volun
teers.

Messrs. Regan. O Gara. Jaccby
and Mears supported the The;
chairman of the house finance com- -,

mittee onerea an amenameni 10
bonus bill of two years ago which
would have taken the issue to popu- -
lar vote. fBack of the railing were members
of the bonus committee of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars the

initiated bonus move-
ment two years have
carried on the fight continuously
since.

H. A. Honack, of Omaha, chairman
of committee, drafted the bill

Lincoln, were also present,
I
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PBESIDENT CLUB

Austin, Tex., March 8. Organiza-
tion of a "McAdoo president"

last'night
approximately hundred

legislature other.;.
urge of

William G. McAdoo
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GAMBLE TO SPEAK- - FROM
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BILL IS PREPARED

Buses Public Trucks Would
Supervised Under

Banning

Lincoln, .March S. state sen-
ate placed on general

buses trucks
country roads.

measure, as is a sub-
stitute for S. F. almost
entirely rewritten by Senator Ban-
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tf man In tno omnQntr must Vl rp-- !- '" " " w'" J - I

cord fay an annual iee oi irom -

$75 for a ton up to $150 for three
and one-ha- lf tons load capacity.

c Merchandise trucks which pay
flat rate of 100

A11 t,llcks with hard tires nav 20
per cent extra.

Half of the fees so derived will go
to the state road fund and tne other
half Is proratea among the country

Iroad funds in proportiofi to mileage
of trucks in the seVeral counties.

.
UNCLE JOE BIDS FABEWELI

TO DUTIES AT WASHINGTON

Washington. March 8. A quiet
little man with gray beard and a
slouch hat flattened so as fit into

or two remarked "there goes Uncle
Joe; I iif ti ciiii uirn uul aiiu n 1 1 u.

scarcely a ripple, the bustle of the
railway terminal went along as usual.

islative career.

Hurbert, after the king, Viscount La- -

There is no entertainment that of-

fers as varied a field to the lover of
literature as does a good book, and
there is no gift or remembrance that

the of a mlasterpieceseve,8 ?urpoS
o tbe, ?Tl

We have the fiction
fields on our shelves and at the low- -
est prices that brings them within:
the reach of all. I

James Oliver Curwood, master of
the literature cf the nortbland, is
here with an array of his wonderful
characters in "The Courage of Marge
O'Doone," "Back to God's Country,"
"Nomads of the North." "The Gold-
en Snare," "The River's End and
"Isobel" and all of these are offered
at 75c each.

Among the ?5c specials that the
! Journal book store is offering at this
time are the works of Thomas Dix-
on: "The Clansman," "Comrades."
"The Foolish Virgin." "The Fall of
a Nation," "The Leopard's Spots,"
"The Victim." "The Traitor."

Zane Grey, with western stories of
fascination and filled with the strong
and turid spirit of life that has made
the romance of the desert and plain,
are also found here wjth the low
price of 75c per volume. "The Lone
Star Ranger." "The Last Trail,"
"Ken Ward in the Jungle," "U. P.
Trail." "The Spirit of the Border,"
"The Man of the Forest," "Riders of
the Purple Sage." "The Light of the
Western Stars," "The Desert of
Wheat."

"The Inside of the Cup" and "A
Far Country," written with the
charm of Winston Churchill are al-
so offered at 75c per volume.

The newest of the best sellers,
"This Freedom," by Hutchison, au-
thor of "If Winter Comes," is here
and ready for your book shelves at

2.00 a volume.
Harold Bell Wright of well loved

romances of real life has offered to
the public "The Calling of Dan
Matthews." "The Re-Creati- on of Bri-
an Kent," The Shepherd. of the Hill"
at the low price of 75c, while "Hel-
en of the Old House" is priced at
$2.00.

JOURNAL BOOK SHOP.

Books for every member of the
family at the Journal office.

LOCALNEWS
Mrs. E. C. Harris was among those

going to Omaha this afternon to visit
for a few hours.

depart- -

divided on

racmties

to

Tnwa rarn. ln vestfrri,n. tn niftV n
, u u his reiatiVes and friends,

Wrg L v Copenhaver was a visi

city OQ the early morning Burlington
train "

p E Ruffner and son Grover,
were in Omana toaay ror a few nours
st attemliDg to some mattere of
Dusjnes5.

Fred W. Ebinger of Plainview,
came down last evening, being called
here to look after a few matters of
business.

Mrs. John B. Livingston and Miss
Janet Bajeck departed this morning
for Omaha where they will visit for a
few hdurs.

Miss Etta Nickels of near Murray
was here today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business
and visiting with friend3.

Chris Parkening and wife of Om-

aha were here today for a few hours
stay looking after some business mat-
ters and visiting with friends.

Pant Sitman and jiippp. Misa Mar--
iraret. departed this afternoon for

Omaha where they will visit over P
Sunday with relatives and friends.

AiiP-nc-t Srprmatt of Parlnrlr Smith
Dakota, who nas teen Here visiting
with relatives and friends, returned
this afternon to his home in the

ness.

Mrs. Harry Kruger and son. Glen,
together with Mrs. H. J. Heneger,
motored to Omaha this afternoon.

tbe EPenf a few hours visit
line wifh frina

j--. I....: r n r
-;-

T"-:" "A ":rr:V,
isRobert M. Walling were the basket-

ball fans from this locality to drive
to Lincoln yesterday afternoon to en-
joy the games of the state tourney.

Last Friday August Steppatt for
merly of this place, but making his
home near Carlock, South Dakota.
where he is engaged in farming, and
by the way making a success of the
venture, was in Plattsmouth having
brought a car load of cattle from his
feeding lots which he marketed at
South Omaha and while here was a
visitor at the home of his parents,
Martin Steppatt and wife of this
place. He also called at the Journal I

office wheer he advanced his sub-- i
scription to the paper.

SAMUEL GOMPERS

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

WITH INFLUENZA
' to

Physicians Pronounce President of-
American Federation of Labor I

a "Very Sick Man.'

.ew ioi-k-
, iarcii

uompers. n, presiaeni oi me Amer-- r
can Feeration or is at Lnox of

nospiiai. mis ciiy, guueriugi
from influenzia and bronchial pneu-
monia, it was learned tonight.

His secretary, W. C Roberts, an-
nounced that Mr. Gompers' physician.
Dr. Gustav Fisch. reported the pa- -

i.. . s III. .1uenis conaiuon as serious, ui u- -
vanced age greatly retarding conva
lescence."

Mrs. Gompers arrived from Wash-
ington today and went at once to
her husband's bedside.

After a later consultation with
other physicians, among them. Dr.
Evan Evans, a noted specialist. Dr.
Fisch announced Mr. Gompers was
"in no immediate danger, although
he is a very sick man." Over work
had combined with age to lower his f
vitality, they said.

Mr. Gompers came here from his
headquarters at Washington last Sat-
urday night, against the advice of
his personal physician, to attend the
annual banquet of "The Inner Cir-
cle," an organization of newspaper
men.

He was confined to his bed at the
Astor hotel from Monday until Wed-
nesday, trying to "fight off" his ill-

ness. His secretary then called in
Dr. Fisch, a long-tim- e friend of Mr.
Gompers. Dr. Fisch hustled his
patient off to the hospital.

VALENTINO'S WEDDING DAY

Chicago, March 9. With legal re-

strictions now disposed of, Rodolph
Valentino at present appearing here
in a dancing engagement, announced
the remarriage to Miss Wrinifred
Hudnut, his dancing partner, would
occur either Monday or Tuesday. In-

formation was received from Los An
geles yesterday, Valentino said, that
a divorce had been granted legally
separating him from Jean Acker, and
that it would be entered of record
Monday.

THE MABCH BED BOOK

They are here at the Journal sta-
tionery department and ready for the
reading public. Call for the Bed
Book early. Also the new Argosy,
American and all the current motion
picture magazines at the Journal.

A splendid line of St. Patrick dayj
decorations can be found at the Jour-- 1

nul rtnitmnrrr gynn rimnt will I

provide for any entertainment, j

NEBRASKA MAY

HAVE AN AIRPLANE

CODE OF ETHICS

House Committee Reports Favorably
Measure Regulatine Conduct

of Aviators in State. j

Lincoln. March 9. Nebraska
seems likely to be one of the first
states in the country to have a full
coae of aeroplane law, regulating
air traffic just a3 meticulously as
Dudley used to regulate traffic at
Sixteenth and Farnam streets in
Omaha.

The house committee on miscel-
laneous

i

subjects this morning re--
. .- J M 1.1 1.21-- J n .1 .1poneu """'J 'T,,

Seward county, which contains a
full code of aerial law.

The bill establishes first, a state
aviation board of three members to
be appointed by the governor, the
members of which shall receive five
?,olla" a5J.And.!5fS!SI0i:Ah,!
time they spend attending to
duties

This board would be in complete
control of issuing all licenses, col
lecting fees for them, giving permits
to piiots and generally regulating
aviation within the state.

Flying over towns at, an altitude
lower man l.uuu ieet is pronioueu
Dv the biI1 . and jt is,

.
provided that

f at a" 1
: liugliding distance of a land

ing field. j

Free rights to the highways of

IaVk
-
except tuch traffic be conduct- -

:

nittoan t Via nannln nn tornoa t H

"Stunt" flying is prohibited at
"unreasonably low levels." j

Tk tt.n- - on oniono ia ni
liable for all damages resulting from
the flight of his machine. !

The liability between planes
which collide in the air is determin- -
ed in the same way as the liability
between autos which collide on land.

No airplane may be operated with- -
in the state in intra-stat- e flights un- -
less he holds a license from this or
annthor etito rv frrm tho TTnitPfl
States government. Air mail pilots
are exceDted The fee for a license ,

to be $25.

MBS. AUGUST GRAHAM
ANSWERS THE SUMMONS

Again has death entered our midst,
the last to answer the summons be--
ing Mrs. August Graham, who pass
ed away at her home in the country
southwest of town last Friday, fol- -
lowing an illness with flu and its at- -
tendant suffering. Her death was
not expected until almost the last
and was a sad shock to her family.
They reside on the John Sahs farm

The funeral occurred last Sunday
afternon from the Methodist church.
the Dastor. Rev. C. L. Elliott .officiat
ing, assisted by Evangelist W. E.
Goings, of Hildreth, who is conduct-
ing a revival at the Christian church
here. A large number of friends
were present to pay their last tribute
of respect to the departed.

Mrs. Graham was born in Mecklen-ber- g,

Germany, January 14, "869, and
at the time of her death she was 54
years, 1 month and IS days old. She
was married December 2, 1S90, and

this union twelve children were
born of whom ten are now
rr-- 1 . i iA j ;ghVuii ev are iwo uauguier aim
sons. The daughters are Mrs. Edward j

Ossenkop and Airs. Harry Wirth.
The cnnQ ore Ttonrv ctt Pa wVnr fMtv
Kansas; Herman of Plattsmouth;
Ernest of Weeping Water: William

Louisvillet and Jonn otto, Au
gust and George, living at' home. The
youngest, George, is twelve years old,
Mrs. Graham's maiden name was
Minnie K. Xiehausen.

The death of this good wife and
mother is surely a great loss and the

rief stricken family have the sym
pathy of the entire community is
their sorrow. Louisville Courier.

When your letterheads, envelopes,
statements or other printed forms be-

gin to run low, call us up. We will
have more ready for you promptly.

'

FIVE WHITE TRUCKS

Truck and Transfer!

Moving, Storage,
Furniture Packing,
Heavy Hauling,
Live Stock and Grain.

"Move Anything Anywhere!"

(Office 120 South Sixth Street
Phone 71-72-- 73

IOne Wkite Truck for Sale!

MAULEY HEWS ITEMS

Miss Leta Peters of Talmage was
a visitor in Manley for a few days
this week being a guest at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Theo Harms.

xouis nreisiow was iuukiu aner
ffX1".0 .UMl",B " .1 1 T J J 11II ay,S ? . in and
' AugT Keck-ro-

w

and'Von
are busy putting in a new motor in
the army truck which is used on the
highway in the maintaining service.

Mrs. Frank Bergman who has been
at the Saint Elizabeth hospital at
Lincoln for some time, is reported as

J getting along very nicely at this
time. I

Lennie Wendt of northwest- - of,
town was in one day last week and
took out a load of Implements which
ur n lit use aii ui9 iai uiiug i ur v i

ing season
W. J. Rau the banker, who has '

been ill for some time, was able to
be out again last week and is feel - i

vtrv enma hfltt. f hftllffh Tirt "filet irTiat
i

he would like.
Hugo Heim, who has been making

ilia iiiiiJiP a ii uiu iiuniincDitiu
of the gtate for some Ume wa visit.
Ing in Manley and the guest of Her-
man Dall and family while here last
week.

John E. Johnson of Weeping Wa-
ter and one of the most proficient of
blacksmiths and a genial fellow a9
well, has leased the blacksmith shop
of Herman Dall and will make Man- -

ley his home in the future.
Theo Harmes was looking after

some matters in Omaha on last Wed- -
esday and as the train was late in

thpr h was comnelled to
return via inion-neepm- g aier,

uuu'c lucair':.'"fWilliam Carper who has oeen
working in Omaha during last fall
and winter slnce ine aesirucuve nau
of ,ast summer, returned to Manley f

a rew ua's since ana WU1 iaKe UP by Representative Bock in H. R. 4C6
farm work again as soon as theto the law reiating to
weather settles. and the bill was advanced

Frank Stander of Omaha was In to third readJng. ne increases the
for a short time last week. number who may organize from four- -
some repairs on his house teen to twenty but provides that the

it for M. R. W ard who has company or need not dis- -
DOW moved here from Springfield and if"th to thniHpr list falls b- -
who is 8 tol grinder and will make
i,iau1

Mrs. Will Rauth, who has just ar -
rived from Saint Kansas.
wnere mey nave uvt--u iur iue p""-

three years, is stopping for a short
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Rauth, while the folks get the
house straightened up and Mr3.
Rauth has been Ick since their re-

turn but is showing improvement.
The community sale which was to

have been held at Manley on last
Tuesday was postponed until Friday
on account of the bad con-dito- n

of the roads. .And we know
they were bad for we pushed our
roadster the "Dark Demon." over
the roads last and found
them getting along very nicely at
that time.

Looking" Better

cf

preme

weather when
is into consideration.

T II UflMCQ
If I Ul I I Ul IIUII1L.U Mill.

TO SUPPLY COMFORT

a Hundred Pieces
f in TTTuted i

in of Belief.
i

Chicago. March 7. In a survey of
its philanthropic work made, the
national 'Women's Christian Temper--
ance Union is devoting . more than
one hundred pieces of property in

United States comfort of
women and children in an effort to
aid in community welfare,
to a survey of its philanthropic work
just completed.

The survey shows fourteen;
states maintain for girls, j

Some of these are schools eev- -
eral are coluntarv rescue homes.

tion social centers.
has been

U. through .

Deen
made possible

gifts." Miss Anna A.
Gordon,

organization.
our object our j

in establishing
helpfulness

out wish
of Frances

E. Willard, she is
not women beij
the but they fthe world larger home." 1

Mrs. S. Miss
Tartsch, the teachers

public schools, came z

down afternxm an
day their
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KINSMAN OF LORD

PRAISES TANLAG

companies
Manley
making
preparing association

Mary's.

extremely

Thursday

Wheat

according

expressed

Eoberts Declares it Eestored Him to
Health After Months of Suf-

fering Tanlac Cured.

"I don't wonder that so many ro- -

nle iiro nraisinir Tanlac for restoring
their health, because it haa done the
"? rmeJbound to tell is state

ment made the other day by William
Stanley. 715 Locust St. City.
Mo., traveling representative of the
Forbes Seed Co.. of Newark. N. J.
Mr. Roberts is a native South-
ampton, England, and a kinsman cf
the late Roberts, famous Brit-
ish soldier.

heartburn, sourness and
shortness of aftr eating mus
ed

. .
me much

- .
hardship.

.
I lost

t
my ap

t

;ht ""l,?.0back, M"?u? ThfftJ
make, m? about all
stand.

"But the Tanlac treatment put me
'in such fine trim I can now easily
'withstand wear and tear con-
stant traveling, haven't a sign In-- !
digestion, slet-- soundly and have a
mountain of energy. I believe Tanlac
is the best medicine made."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.

GO-OPERAT- IVE

LAW CHANGED

Amendments Proposed by Bock re
Given Approval and Bill Ad-

vanced to Third Beading.

lower house expressed favor
TnurS(ay cf amendments proposed

t low twenty Those remaining may
take the stock for tne i?enent oi

i un the
! profitg on a patronage basis. It re- -
i quires the laying 20 per cent
of the net for depreciation and

continuance of the surplus
fund until it reaches 40 per cent of
the capital.

Two lawyers, Messrs. Hardin
and Wilson Lancaster, both of the
Judiciary committee, crossed oratori-
cal swords on H. R. 22 8. Hardin's
bill providing that in law actions

the supreme court reverses the
trial no judgment shall be en-

tered but the case remanded for new
trial. Representative an-
other lawyer and also a member of
the Judiciary. Joined Mr. Wilson. The
bill

"Tt Tnenna that the cimreme court
be denied the right to cases

cided.
H. R. 516, by Baldrige declaring

and creating a lien upon personal
property for work and labor or mon-
ey material advanced, shoved

to third reading.
The house also advanced H. R. 658,

by Wilson Dawes. This bill pro-
vides a fine for advertising the name
or representation of any breed cat

connection with sale of imita- -
tion butter. .

H. R. 178, by O'terman and others.
nrovides that all Dortions a rail- -
roa(j right of way exceeding 200 feet

width 6hal be to be real
estate agricultural in character and
Bhan be assessed and taxed as

exception is made in the of
anj required for cuts, fills,

yards or purposes. The bill
waa advanced,

F0BTIETH ANNIVEBSABY

The Christian Home Orphanage,
Council Bluffs. Iowa.' will have

pie for help. It is hoped that a Forti
eth Anniversary to this
work wm relieve a pressing situation
which. If long continued, will work
serious injury to the Orphanage,
Send something to help these little
nnp. Address The Christian Home
rtrnVonoM rnnncii ninffa inn--

cQnT,Arv ayn milr,rfnM of tfc.
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if H. G. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH
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You may complain of the snow. an(j Wjn result endless litigation."
the rain and the disagreeable kind said the member from Lancaster. "If
weather we have been having and you vote for It never again complain
kick about the rotten roads, but the endless litigation."
wheat since the rain is looking fine , Mr. Hardin argued that the su-a- nd

appears to be coming out of the court often reverses on a tech-wint- er

in excellent condition when nicality. He said that the case
the dry which we have had be tried and tried again eo de- -

taken

0 ADC

TJevotinff More than
RtfltM

Daterest

just

the to the

that
homes

while

house

(will

There are community buildings a rounded out forty years of service in
number of states an about fifty Amer- - behalf of orphan and destitute child-icanizati- on

centers over the country, ren on March 16. This great insti-th- e

best known of these being tutlon, known in all parts of the
one in Bridgeport. Conn. country, has been built up and main- -

At San Diego, Cal., the W. C. T. tained wholly by the voluntary con-- U.

maintains a home center for sol- - tributions of the people. It has no
dlers. sailors and is other means of support. It cares for a
a Frances E. Willard home for girls daily average of more than two

Los Angeles and at Highland Park dred children, received from all parts
a home for women and children. Gf the country, and also conducts a
Oakland, Cal., also has a home for hospital department, a department
girls. for aged, dependent women, and a

Michigan, with its two homes for department for the crippled and de-gir- ls,

is a close Becond California, formed. At a most serious
while Iowa, New, Mexico, Alabama, epidemic of flu has stricken the
Illinois and Indiana also lead in this home, more than one hundred being

of welfare work. sick, many them seriously. Funds
Four states have old ladles' homes are badly needed to help meet the ex-a- nd

seven states maintain summer pense of this onslaught and to help
rest cottages. Many of the state and keep the work from debt. Every de-loc-al

union headquarters also serve partment of the institution is crowd-the- ir

communities Americaniza- - 1 Pd. and anneals are made to the peo- -
child welfare or

"Some of this property
left to the W. C. T. lega- -
cies, Dut tne larger part nas ac- -
quired by purchase
through said

world and national president
of the

"It has been to use
funds permanent use- -
ful memorials tor daily

carry the in the
words our great leader,

when said: "It
enough that should
home-maker- s, must

make itself a vtMae Morgan and v
Delia two of
in the Omaha

this tor war Oun
viait witn relatives! aua:i

friends

others." the
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